[Andrological-gynecological cooperation. (Report on interdisciplinary collaboration for the care of involuntarily childless couples after introduction of the gynecological examination form developed by C. Schirren and H.J. Lindemann].
471 gynecological examination forms (Schirren and Lindemann 1972) were distributed to andrological patients in 1977. 157 were returned by the attending gynecologists (33,3%), and evaluated. Basal temperature was taken in 114 patients (72,6% of the returned forms), in 41 of them primarily monophasic cycles were found (26.1% of the ret. forms). Basal temperature was not taken in 43 patients or there were no statements (27,4% of the ret. forms). The postcoital test was performed in 24 patients (15,2% of the ret. forms), being pathological in 6 of them. Examinatio of tubal patency (Pertubation, hysterosalpingography, and pelviscopy) was performed in 69 patients. (43,9% of the ret. forms). 3 women had a tubal obstruction. (1.9% of the ret. forms). Altogether the results show good disposition to further productive andrologic-gynecological cooperation.